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Buffalo Soldiers’ history uncovered
Continued from page 1A

two cavalry regiments of about 
1,000 men each.

The men helped settle the 
West, fought in 32 “skirmishes” 
during the so-called Indian 
Wars and were nicknamed “buf
falo soldiers” by the Cheyenne 
Indians because of their dense, 
black hair.

Many, like Addison Taylor, 
were former slaves looking for 
work, and the Army paid $13 a 
month.

Bell, a retired educator, not 
only is delving into history but 
is bringing it to others. He 
ghares his heritage by dressing 
as a buffalo soldier and telling 
tales of the soldiers, in class
rooms and libraries. He has 
organized 25 others into Buffalo

Soldiers of the American West 
Inc., who perform mditaiy drills 
at parades, educational shows 
and rodeos throughout 
Colorado, Nebraska and the 
West.

They’ve even appeared in a 
couple of lesser-known movies — 
an educational piece for the 
Colorado Historical Society and 
a pilot on Teddy Roosevelt for 
TNT Enterprises. The “Rough 
Rider” about Teddy Roosevelt 
will be shown on television as a 
mini-series later this year.

Horses play a major part in 
the presentations.

That’s why Trooper Wayne 
Lewis of Denver got involved 
last month. He met Bell at the 
National Western Stock Show 
in Denver. “I love horses and am 
good with them,” Lewis said. “I

wanted somebody to teach me to 
be better.”

Bell is known for training 
horses - in fact, a lot of his 
interest in the buffedo soldiers 
stems from their cavalry adven
tures and expertise as horse
men.

“White soldiers got horses 
first,” Bell'said. “The buffalo sol
diers got the ones that weren’t 
wanted or unbroke.’’

Bell’s group doesn't see itself 
as enterUmers.

“We see ourselves as educators 
and don’t consider ourselves re
enactors,” said Mike Price of 
Louisville, Bell’s sidekick. 'The 
two met when they taught in 
Westminster; they decided to 
start Buffalo Soldiers three 
years ago as an educational pro
ject. “We are trying to raise the

level of history, the history of 
minorities in this country. We 
are trying to tell the complete 
stoiy.”

Price, a social studies teacher, 
is white and an officer in Bell's 
re-created calvary regiment. 
“Which is authentic,” Bell said. 
“The officers were white.”

That reflects the segregated 
post-CivU War Army.

“General (George) Custer was 
offered the command of a black 
regiment and turned it down,” 
Bell said, referring to the caval
ryman killed at the famous 
Battle of Little Big Horn. “And, 
we’re sure glad he did.”
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College uses AMEZ Church to recruit
By Brian Powell

FOR THE CHARLOTTE POST

SALISBURY - Livingstone 
College has launched a new 
recruiting campaign with the 
school's oldest friend, the 
A.M.E. Zion Church.

The college has formed two 
new scholarships designed to 
attract members of the interna
tional church. Livingstone, 
recently set a goal of bringing in 
an additional 250 students by 
the year 2000.

The historical black institution 
enrolls 750 students. School offi
cials believe that a boost in 
enrollment during the campaign 
can increase the number to 
1,000 by the turn of the millen
nium.

Majorie Kinard, director of 
enrollment management, told 
The SaUsbxiry Post that it’s time 
the school looks towards the 
obvious places first, and Joiner 
brought that to everyone’s 
attention.
; “I don’t think we’ve done this 
for a long time, really looked 
•within for what we need,” she 
«aid. "We are reaching out to 
AME Zion churches aU over the

countiy with additional scholar
ship opportunities and visits to 
the campus.”

The church, which has approx
imately 2 million members and 
over 6,000 churches worldwide, 
is said to have more than 
enough collegiate prospects for 
the school to meet its ideal goal.

Of the school’s 750 students 
only 150 members are from the 
AME Zion Church.

‘We really need to improve on 
that,” Kinard said.

“This the first time we’ve had 
an all-out campaign to recruit 
the students from the AME Zion 
Church. That’s Dr. Burnett 
Joiner's credit,” the 1964 
Livingstone graduate said. “He's 
shown us the word is out 
there,m but not to the extent it 
needs to be."

School officials believe that 
with most of the church's 
Bishops, general officers, and 
top pastors being former gradu
ates of Livingstone, recruitment 
could be relatively simple.

With the combination of alum
ni and church-affiliated" contri
butions, the school has orga
nized two scholarship programs 
keenly designed to attract

Zionites.
A $1,000 scholarship will 

assist AME Zion Church mem
bers who enroll.

See SALISBURY on page

o KINGSPARK
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Clean, safe, quiet community 
conveniently located on bus line. 
Affordable 2 bedroom sarden 
and townhouses. Refriserator, 
ranse, AC and water included in 
rent. Helpful resident manaser 
and maintenance staff.

Call
333-2966 

M-F 9:30-6:00

Beeper Haus, Inc.
Air Tiaic As Low As 

S7.95 per month
ScTfiK rtivtrktioiuupply 

(803)329-2236
875 Albriftht Rd. ■ Rock Hill, S.C.

(704)566-9500
3637 E. Indp. Blvd. • Charlotte, N.C.
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All Major 
Credit 
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Harvest Sewing, Vacuum, VCR, TV, and 
Microwave Center

Sales, Parts, & Service. All makes & models ^ 
Sharpening Services

Over 20 years sewing machine repair experience

Since 1977
Tues.-FH. 10:00 to 5:30 
Sat. 10:00 to 2:00 (704)393-3102

2641 Freedom Dr. 
Charlotte, NC 28208 
k-Mart Plaza
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Unbeatable Fhctoiy Direct Savings on 
Designer 3 Button, Double Breasted & 
Traditional Models. All Made With the 

Same Fine Fabrics and Qualiiy Ffeatures 
Fbund in Clothes (Costing Hundreds More!

We Stock REG. 36-64 LONG 38-64 36-52
PRICE • QUALITY • STYLE « SERVICE

6633 N. Tryon St. 
599-0297

Mon.-Thu. 9-7pm 
Fri. 9-9 pm 
Sat. 9-6 pm 
Sun. 1-6 pm

I visit us at web.faarrymtg

4035 S. Blvd. 
527-2506

Mon.-Wed. 9-6 pm 
Thur.-Fri. 9-9 pm 

Sat, 9-6 pm 
Sun. 1-6 pm

FREE LAY-A-WAY

No Annual Fee 
Credit Card

o Unlimited check writing

Free ATM transactions at 
any bank, anywhere'

Free Pocket 
Check Card

Bank-by-Mail
Freefirst order of checks

Free unlimited use of Centura
Flighway's Automated Phone Banking Service

Free PC Banking through Quicken^ 
Microsoft^Money, and AOL/BankNOW''

Is something missing from your checking account?
If you bank with someone other than Centura, you're probably missing 

a lot. Or if you're getting a lot, You're probably paying a lot for it. 

You see, most banks offer a "basic" package with a checking 

account. No frills. No extras. Centura's Money Manager Checking 

Accounts come with 8 standard features and benefits. Extras that 

you'll use everyday. Plus, you get access to Centura locations open

seven days a week inside Hannaford Food Stores, and over 270 ATMs, 

including Wal-Mart and Sam's locations. If your bank doesn't offer all 

this, switch to Centura. It's so easy, you can even do it over the phone. 

Call 1-800-CENTURA or stop in for a visit. CjCHtUfft

We'll set you up with the Money Manager Money Managers^
Checking Account that's right for you. i-800-centura

1 Available with Money Manager Express, Premier and 50+ Gold Checking. Does not include any fee another terminal owner may charge if you use their machine. 2. Microsoft and Microsoft Money are registered trademarks of 
Microsoft Corporation, Quicken is a registered trademark and BankNOW is a trademark of Intuit Inc. America Online is a registered trademark ot America Online, Inc. 3. Subject to credit approval. ©1997 Centura Bank. Member FDIC.


